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Benefits
- Simple multi-purpose carriage system for weapons training
- Fully integrated on most current & legacy platforms
- Easy to load and unload
- Simple maintenance operations
- In production and exportable

Features
- Carriage & release of up to 6 practice stores
- Capable of firing up to four 2.75 inch rockets
- Each ejector station fitted with retaining arms & swaybracing
- Each bomb ejected by gas driven piston ram
- Can be suspended by 14” or 30” lugs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>122.00 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>36.00 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>10.00 inches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>276 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platform Integration</td>
<td>F-5, F-15, F-16, F/A-18, F-111, Super Tucano,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>